Obstetric privileges for family physicians: a national study.
We surveyed family physicians in the US to determine how many include obstetric services in their practices and to compare trends over time. In the 1993 Practice Profile Survey, the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) surveyed a random sample of active members whose mailing address was in one of the 50 states or the District of Columbia. The sample was stratified by nine census divisions; after two mailings 2460 responses were received from the 4400 physicians in the sample (56 percent response). Eighty-seven percent of active members had hospital admission privileges. Although there were regional disparities in the proportion of family physicians with various hospital privileges, overall 94 percent perceived that the privileges afforded them were appropriate. Approximately 26 percent of AAFP active members in 1993, compared with 29 percent in 1988, included routine obstetric care in their hospital practices. A higher proportion of family physicians in the West North Central census division had privileges at various levels of obstetric care than did family physicians in other census divisions; for example, while 57 percent of family physicians in the West North Central census division had privileges in routine obstetric care, only 9 percent of family physicians in the East South Central division had these privileges. For those family physicians who did not have privileges for any obstetric care, most indicated that they chose not to include obstetric care in their hospital practices. Family physicians most likely to have had obstetric privileges included those who practiced in nonmetropolitan areas (39 percent of family physicians had privileges in routine obstetric care compared with 21 percent in an urban setting) and those who completed a family practice residency program (33 percent with routine obstetric privileges compared with 13 percent who did not complete a 3-year residency in family practice.